## 2015 VISAA Girls Soccer
### All State Division 1

#### 1st Team
- Alex Connell (Norfolk Academy)
- Caroline Fiorella (Bishop Sullivan Collegiate)
- Ann-Robert Goode (St. Catherine’s Trinity Episcopal)
- Virginia Jesselson (Trinity Episcopal Bishop Sullivan)
- Caroline Moreno (Trinity Episcopal)
- Lucy Perry (Bishop Sullivan)
- Emily Santana (Norfolk Collegiate)
- Emily Schoka (Trinity Christian)
- Sarah Smith (St. Catherine’s Norfolk Collegiate)
- Emily Wigg (St. Catherine’s)
- Addie Wright (St. Catherine’s)
- Seeley Yoo (St. Catherine’s)

#### 2nd Team
- Cameron Brown (Norfolk Collegiate)
- Blake Cashin (St. Gertrude)
- Jessie Cavolt (Norfolk Collegiate)
- Erin Gill (St. Gertrude)
- Courtney Maxwell (Liberty Christian)
- Madi Mazolla (STAB)
- Julia Mooney (Bishop Sullivan)
- Ana Rabogliatti (Cape Henry)
- Sidney Regan (Trinity Episcopal)
- Seneca Tsang (Norfolk Academy)
- Angie Williams (Cape Henry)

### All State Division 2

#### 1st Team
- Mary Allman (Seton)
- Elizabeth Arnold (Wakefield)
- McKinley Burkett (Banner Christian)
- Stori Carpenter (Hampton Christian)
- Ashton Eicher (Highland)
- Kayla Morrison (Norfolk Christian)
- Erin Murphy (Atlantic Shores)
- Annie Pendleton (Highland)
- Taylor Pisk (Eastern Mennonite)
- Catie Slater (Hampton Roads)
- Avery Sturm (North Cross)
- Leah Wenger (Eastern Mennonite)

#### 2nd Team
- Sophia Almstead (Wakefield)
- Courney Ballou (Norfolk Christian)
- Bethany Egland (Richmond Christian)
- Jada Fox (Fred. Academy)
- Erica Ganthner (Atlantic Shores)
- Hannah Kirk-Nass (Tandem Friends)
- Lexi Mallory (Miller)
- Siena Mantooth (Seton)
- Sylvia Mast (Eastern Mennonite)
- Sarah Maurer (North Cross)
- Christine McBeath (Walsingham)
- Isabelle Oliver (Trinity at Meadowview)
- Leanna Smith (Trinity at Meadowview)
- Carolyn Treuting (Highland)
- Meagan Weitz (Wakefield)

**Division 1 Player of the Year:** Emily Wigg  
**Division 2 Player of the Year:** Taylor Pisk